
60 Osborne Terrace, Deception Bay, Qld 4508
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

60 Osborne Terrace, Deception Bay, Qld 4508

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/60-osborne-terrace-deception-bay-qld-4508


$620 per week

This home is perfect for all, teenage kids will love the independent space or you could even bring your parents as this

property is dual living capable! Conveniently located with only 400m to the waterfront which capture the cool sea

breezes, 300m to the local shops and a hop, skip and a jump to many other local amenities.Upstairs Features Include;- Split

level living and bedrooms- 3 Carpeted bedrooms  2 with robes- Upgraded kitchen in the heart of the home offers plenty of

bench space- The warmth of polished timber floorboards to the living spaces- Main bedroom offers block-out roller

shades, air-conditioning & ceiling fans perfect for the shift worker- The comforts of air-conditioning & security screens-

Bathroom with separate toilet- Front entrance patio which is perfect for your morning coffeeDownstairs Features

Include;- 1 Bedroom cosily tucked in under the stairs with small built-in robe- Kitchenette or great bar area- Good size

living room- Brand new contemporary bathroom- Large storage cupboard or it could double as a built-in robe-

Independent entry if requiredProperty Features Include;- Internal laundry- Good size level yard with outdoor

entertaining area- Garden shed- Single lock up garage and off-street parking options- Pets negotiable- Water usage

charges applyIf you like to be out and about everything is in walking distance, enjoy the water front which even offers a

pet friendly beach, there is a variety of local shops & cafes just imagine strolling down the road for a delicious Sunday

breakfast or popping into the local library for to expand your wisdom. That's not all, 60 Osborne Terrace is surrounded by

multiple schools for all ages and academic levels, sporting facilities are just moments away including the PCYC right at

your back door and if you love to shop you'll have easy access to major shopping complexes.Don't hesitate, call us today to

arrange a viewing!


